The use of the Millard "crane" flap for deep hand burns with exposed tendons and joints.
Deep hand burns with exposed tendons and joints are rare but devastating injuries. They cannot be grafted and require flaps. Abdominal or groin flaps are commonly used, but they are bulky and require separation of the digits. We tried the Millard "crane" flap for these burns and compared our patients' results with those of patients who had received standard abdominal skin flaps. Eleven deep hand burns that had been treated with flaps were evaluated. Six patients had been treated with the crane flap and 5 had been treated with conventional abdominal skin flaps. All crane procedures provided graftable wound beds. The total active ranges of motion of all 11 patients 6 months after the surgical procedures showed no statistical difference. The crane method also provides good cosmetic results. None of the hands treated with crane flaps required procedures to separate the digits or debulk the flaps, but all of the hands treated with conventional abdominal skin flaps required these types of procedures.